Pewaukee Area Historical Society
Fall Newsletter 2012

FALL HARVEST FEST
Sunday, September 16, 2012
12:00-5:00 pm
Clark House Museum

Upcoming Newsletter
If you wish to submit an
article for the upcoming
newsletter, contact
Kelley Woldanski at
woldanski@pewaukee.wi.us
by November 9, 2012.

Plans are underway for our annual Fall Harvest Fest! This year will feature a
Civil War display, entertainment by the Civic Broadway Singers, food, a rummage and more!

2012 Calendar of
Events at the Clark
House Museum

We are currently looking for contributions of produce, preserves and bakery
(cookies, cakes, pies) to be sold the day of the event as well. Items can be
brought a few days ahead of the event as long as refrigeration is not needed.
Please call the Clark House if you wish to donate something or drop it off the
Wednesday prior to the event between 1-4 pm while volunteers will be on
site.

September 16
Harvest Fest
October 17
Quarterly Meeting
October 24
Volunteer Appreciation
Open House at the museum

Rummage items are still needed! Below is a list of items we will and will not
accept for the rummage. Please bring items to the Clark House during drop
off times listed below. We are also looking for newspapers to wrap glassware, grocery bags to carry purchases and brown bags for the 50% sale from
4-5 pm.
RUMMAGE ITEMS WE CAN ACCEPT:
Knick knacks, specialty linens or bedding, Christmas or holiday decorations,
antiques & vintage items, crafts, old books, small working kitchen appliances,
dishes, kitchen items, home furnishings, artwork, decorative lawn art, small
furniture items, vintage clothing, and decorative baskets.
RUMMAGE ITEMS WE CANNOT ACCEPT:
TVs, computers, food, cosmetics, perfume, clothes, large furniture, drapes,
electronics, large appliances, and exercise equipment.
RUMMAGE DROP-OFF TIMES:
Wednesday, September 5, 1:00-4:00 pm
Saturday, September 8, 9:00 am-12:00 pm
Sunday, September 9, 1:00-4:00 pm
Wednesday, September 12, 1:00-4:00 pm
Saturday, September 15, 9:00 am-12:00 pm

Clark House Museum
Hours:
Open May 27-October 28
Sunday 1:00-4:00 pm
Wednesday 7:00-9:00 pm
Or always available by
appointment.

BOARD MEMBERS
NEEDED
A few positions will be open
after January 2013. If you are
interested in serving a three
year term as a Board
member, please leave a
message at the Clark House
with your name and phone
number and Jennie Stoltz will
contact you.

CIVIL WAR ENCAMPMENT - JULY 28-29, 2012
A HUGE SUCCESS!!
The Civil War Encampment was held July 28th & 29th at the old St. Mary’s Church. It was a wonderful
weekend and a huge success!
The Encampment featured military and civilian re-enactors. Members of Battery B, 4th U.S. Artillery, and
their original cannon and limber, performed two drill presentations. The Timekeepers, a civilian group, set
up their tents and brought an assortment of period furnishings and household tools that took us back in time.
There was a Sutlery Shop (peddler's store) and an on-site recruiter looking to sign up young men for service.
On Sunday afternoon there was a Cemetery Walk and we visited the resting sites of our veterans and several other prominent individuals from the early days of Pewaukee.
Below are several pictures from the weekend. The PAHS Board has decided to hold another Encampment
next year, so if you missed it this year, be sure to watch for more information for the 2013 Encampment!
Special thanks to our motivated group of volunteers
who put in countless hours to make this event a success!
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VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION OPEN HOUSE
The PAHS Board would like to take an extra moment to thank and show appreciation for all of the volunteers that put in countless hours of time to help maintain the Clark House, run special events, put together
exhibits, and the list goes on and on. The Clark House and the Pewaukee Area Historical Society would certainly not exist without the help of many wonderful volunteers!
If you are a current volunteer, be sure to leave your name and address either on the voicemail of the Clark
House at 262.691.0233 or in Kelley Woldanski’s mailbox at the Clark House. Invitations will be mailed at the
beginning of October.
Our appreciation open house will include a light meal (potluck style) as well as a thank you gift provided by
the Board of the Pewaukee Area Historical Society. Our event is scheduled for Wednesday, October 24,
2012 at 5:00 pm at the Clark House museum.
Be sure to get us your name and address no later than September 21st to be included! Thank you to all who
have helped make 2011 and 2012 great successes!

UPCOMING EVENTS FROM WISCONSIN HISTORICAL SOCIETY WEBSITE
‘Bottoms Up: A Toast to Wisconsin's Historic Bars & Breweries’ Book Event
This event celebrates Wisconsin’s taverns and the breweries that fueled them. Beginning with inns and
saloons, the book explores the rise of taverns and breweries, the effects of temperance and Prohibition, and
attitudes about gender, ethnicity and morality. The book features 70 taverns and breweries from around the
state. Authors Jim Draeger and Mark Speltz will be at Miller Inn in Milwaukee to talk about their book and
there will also be a preview of the companion documentary by Wisconsin Public Television. This event is
free and open to the public. October 3, 2012 at 7:00 pm at Miller Inn in Milwaukee, (4251 W State St).
Contact 414-931-2337 for more information.
‘Putting Down Roots: Gardening Insights from Wisconsin’s Early Settlers’ Book Event
Culture and history can be passed from one generation to the next through the food we eat, the vegetables
and fruits we plant and harvest, and the fragrant flowers and herbs that enliven our gardens. This book
reveals how the plants our ancestors grew tell stories about their way of life. Marcia Carmichael, author of
“Putting Down Roots” will be speaking on behalf of the Southeast Wisconsin Master Gardeners and signing
books. This event is free and open to the public. October 20, 2012, time TBA at Boerner Botanical Gardens
in Hales Corners, (9400 Boerner Drive). Contact 414-525-5601 for more information.
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Pewaukee Area Historical Society
2012 Board of Directors
President: Jennie Stoltz
Vice President: Gordy Merz
Secretary: Thomas Brick
Treasurer: Kathleen Novack
Directors: Mike Thaller
Jim Tredwell
Cliff Muehlenberg
Kelley Woldanski
Marilyn Hagerstrand
The Society is a nonprofit organization, 501(c)(3), dependent upon
private funding for capital improvements and ongoing operations.
All gifts are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
Newsletter editor: Kelley Woldanski
Clark House Museum
206 E Wisconsin Ave
Pewaukee
262-691-0233
Email: pahs@milwpc.com
Website: www.pewaukeehistory.org
Follow us on Facebook!

Pewaukee Area Historical Society
P.O. Box 105
Pewaukee, WI 53072
Address Service Requested

Once a stagecoach inn, the Clark House is now a
museum operated by the Pewaukee Area Historical
Society. It is located at the corner of Prospect
Avenue and East Wisconsin Avenue in the Village of
Pewaukee. There is no admission fee. Donations are
accepted.
The Pewaukee Area Historical Society (PAHS)
is a non-profit, charitable, educational organization
founded to research, collect and preserve the
history of the Pewaukee area. PAHS invites anyone
who has an interest in the history of the Pewaukee
area, its people and the community, to become a
member.
The museum is also open
by appointment.

